



Change of physical awareness and exercise habits after training seminar in collegiate 
athletes.
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of seminar about body composition 
and physical training for the awareness and habits to training in collegiate athletes. Body 
composition was measured both before and after seminar. The physical awareness and exercise 
habits were researched by questionnaires after 4 months training period. Body fat mass, percentage 
of body fat, skinfold thickness (abdomen, thigh) were significantly decreased. (P<0.01) But Lean 
body fat mass was not changed significantly. There were a lot of athletes who were interested in 
physical training and want to get stronger significantly. (P<0.01) The most athletes chose weight 
training and exercised 2-3times per week. (P<0.01) A lot of athletes who felt the effect of training 
want to keep training. (P<0.01) To think instructive the feedback of body composition data was not 
caused to increase training time. But the rise in physical awareness and aspiration after training 
seminar make them increase training time. Therefore to increase training time, we have to give 
athlete not only feedback data but also seminar that includes purpose and methods of training.  It 
is not significantly increase of lean body mass in the result of this study, so it’s suggested that it’s 
necessary to specialized instruction by a professional in shorter term.
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(n=168) 講義前 講義後 ES Powe「(d) (1-/3) 
体重(kg) 66 54土704 66 11士695** 0 08 0 13 
BMl(kg/mり 22 40土 175 22 24士174** 0 10 0 23 
皮脂厚胸部(mm) 8 53土 369 8 41土382 0 06 0 26 
腹部(mm) 15 81土 739 14 85士783** 0 16 0 63 
大腿部(mm) 14 24土437 1331士478** 0 22 0 92 
体脂肪率（％） 13 00士334 12 52士361** 017 087 
脂肪量(kg) 8 78士294 8 41士316** 0 15 0 78 
除脂肪量(kg) 57 77士529 57 70士521 0 02 0 30 
































(x2=159.47. P<O 01③>① • (3))② P<O 01) 
（質問2)身体や体力について以前より考えるようになりまし
たか？
(x2=150.15. P<0.01③>①．③＞② P<0.01) 
（質問3)体力を強化・改善をしたいと思うようになりました
かつ

























3.5% 7.1% 89.4% 
(4人） (8人） (101人）
（質問4)体カトレーニングに費やす時間が増えましたか？ ①そう思わない ②どちらでもない ③そう思う
(y 2=80.18. P<O 01 C3)>(1} (3)>(2). (2)>C1}P<O 01) 
（質問5)どのような内容のトレーニングが増えましたか？
3.5% 23.9% 72.6% 
(4人） (27人） (82人）
①特になし ②ウェイト ③有酸素系 ④アジリティトレー ニング トレー ニンク トレー ニング ⑤その他
7.1% 74.3% 10.6% 8.0% 0.0% 
('=272.00. P<001'—)~i) (2)(3) (2))(,\'• (2)(5¥ (3))(5—•rP<0.01. (1)>(5), (4や(5〉rP<0.05)
（質問6)どのくらいの頻度でトレーニングを実施しましたかつ
(1'2=177.22. P<O 01 (4"))(1}~4)>(2!. (4>>(3} (4)>~5}P<O01) 
（質問7)トレーニングにより身体の変化を感じることができま
したかつ
(X 2=37.49, P<0.01③>①，③＞② P<0.01, ②＞①： P<0.05) 
(8人） (84人） (12人） (9人） (0人）
①特に実施 ②不定期に実施
していない （週1回未満） ③週1回 ④週2~3回 ⑤週4回以上
5.3% 7.1% 11 5% 69.9¾ 6.2% 
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